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OHAPTEH I

INfHODUCTION
Prayer is an interesting subject to some; to others it
is foolishness and nonsense.,
and desire to

know,~~

Because men are curious beings

and because knowledge is hidden from the

wise and revealed unto babes it was studied to see what good
was derived fron1 p1•ayero

The Bible reveals t hat prayer was used in the Old
Testamen t timeso

Abrab..c.."tm, Gideon, Daniel 9

children of Isr•ael all used it"

Elijah,~~

and the-

Abraham used it to accomplish.

i'eats 11 1 Gideon used it to :find God's will for them,~~2 Daniel
used prayer to stop lion's mouths :,3 Elijal1 used it to bring

rains,~~4 and the children of Israel used it to stop oppressionQ5
In the 1\few Testament times prayer was used by l)aul to
learn of God and find God's will,6 the Church to get Peter

delivered from prison,? by Stephen to ask forgiveness for
wrongdoers 08 and by Paul and Silas to thank God for the

1 Genesis 20:17 ..
2

Judges

6:36-~.0o

3 Danie l 6:10,22q

4

I Kings

1 8: 42-~So

5 Judges 6:7, 8:28 ..
6 Galatians 1:16-l?o
7 Acts 12:.5-13~>
8 Acts 7:60o

2
privilege of su ff'ering for the Lord Je.sus 1 sake which brought
an earthqu.ake and deliVel~ance from prison and· changed a jailero9

Many of us know very little about th:ts subject;
therefore, this study has been made to reveal any significance
it has for pe ople today.

Prayer has be.e n used by many people

and f or some meager results were

obtained~

It availed for

those of' Bible times, filled the lacl. in their lives& and led
many to great; victo:r•ieso

Therefore, we will study it to

e_ deaver to f'ind its values and :neri ta"
Furthermore-, -as- a-gl a-a ce--\'li-a-s - taken-a t---t-J:l e - ea rl.-y-Bi hl-e,- - - - - characters and their lives noted, while trying to dec " de why
they used prayer, a number of things were observedo

.F irst,

those near the dawn of' creation did not have the wrj_tten Word
of Godo

Secondly, some p eople did not have a written language

in the time oi' Jacob for there is no evidence of their culture.
Thirdly, these people were sincere"

rllhey lived a high type

of life after they had learned many lessons about God, one
unto whom they offered sacri.fices and prayers of praise and
petition o
difficult

They learned obedience through their lessons in
trials~

r erhaps God was trying to restore fellow-

ship with them as He

~'lad

had

wit~

.Adam be .fore the Fall.?

when He ca:..11e in the cool o.f the day e.nd talked with him.

Prayer was used extensively in the Old Te stament .for
intercession.9 for praisej f'or petition,

q

" Acts 16:2.5-31,

~n

all life's

3
In the New :resta.rnent Jesus set the example by

situations..

praying, sometimes all night longelO The early Church f .o und

it necessaryoll It was a vital thing.,

What part does it play

today?

I.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBtEM

It was the purpose of this study to make a comparison
oi' the teaching on prayer by E., M. Boun<ls., Wesleyan in theology;
Re·verend Andrew Mu:pra y, Keswicldan; and

Geo1.,g~

Arthur Buttriek 9

liberalist,. attempting to find out the different viewpoints
about prayer in

Wesleyan:~

ICeswickian, and liberal circles

as represented by these three men.
A further purp ose \'V'as for personal benefit, hoplng
to discover how to pray and believe God for :more effective
answers from

Him~~

II~

SUS~PIF'ICATION

Of' TRJ<:! PHOBLEM

Although many people pray and have prayed, fe.w know

vex•y much about prayero

rrime has been

ap~nt

but results have

not been forthcoming.
It was the first time to the writer's knowledge that

·1 0

Luke 6:12 • .

11 Acts 6:2 ... 1~o

4
s uch a study had been made of' the v iewp o i nts of three men
J:~e p i'e senting

three schools of religious thought conce rning

praye:x•o

IIIo

THEATMENT OP THE PROBLEM

Each ma..l'l' s vmrk was treated separately giv ing the
following about each (1) biogrophic a l sketch, (2) h is
definition of' pray er, (3) his teaching of what constitutes

t he b asis of prayerll (4) his teaching a.s to what is the
true ne cessity of' pPaye P , ( 5 ) his t eaching as to VJha.t
p1•ayel" truly does, and ( 6 ) a summar•y of the man 1 s t eachi n g.
All the Bible quotations \11er e taken fl'"'om t he American

Standard Version of the Bibleo

CHAPTER II
TEAGHII-JG OF EDWARD

L

JliciCEN DliF;J~;

BOUNDS

BIOG PA?JUCAL f'I:ETCH

Edward McKendree Bounds vas born in

S~elby

County

Missouri.9' August 15, 1835, and die d Augus t 24, 1913, in

Washington, Geol"giao · He received a. common school edueation
at Sh elbyville and was admitted to the bar soon after .l'
majority..

.

~s

He pra ctieed law 1:.mtil called to fH"e ::tch at the

age of twenty-four.
Missouri, Circuit10

His first pastorate was MontlcelloD
It was while serving as pastor of

Brunswick, Missouri, that he was rna.de a prisoner of war
because he would not take the oath of allegiance to the
Federal Government"

He was sent to Saint Louis and later

transferred to Memphis 9 Tenness.ee.
Finally securing his release 1 he ·t raveled on foot

nearly one hundred miles to join General Pierce's command
in Mississippi and was soon after made chapl a in o.f the Fifth
Missouri Reg iment, a position that he held until near the
close of the war; when :he was captu:t•ed and held prisoner at
Nashville, Tmme.sseee
After the war; he was pastor of chUl'ch es in Tennessee
and Alabama.,

In

1875 he was assigned to Saint Paul

Church in Saint touis, and sel"'Ved for four
was ma:r·ried to Miss ·,mnlie Barnette at

died ten years latero

years~

:h~ufaula,

Hethodist

In 1876 he

Alaba.ma~

who

In 1887 he married Mi.ss Hattie Ba.rnet;te<)

6
After several more pastorates he was sent to the Firat
Methodist Church in Saint Louis, Missouri, for one year and
to Saint Paul Methodist Church for three yea1.. s.

At ·the end

of his pastorate, he became t he editor of the Saint IJouis
"Christian Advocate"o

Dr. Bounds was a forceful writer a nd a very deep
thinker.

He spent the last seventeen years of his li.fe with

his family in Washington, Georgia.
readin ;_. :~

writing and praying..

Most of his time was spent

He arose at four o'clock each

morning for many years to pray and was indefatigable in his
study of the Bibleo 1

In the e arly years of' the Twentieth Century Doctor
Bounds walked the streets of his own little village with his
manuscripts tied up with a twine string , and written upon
the backs of old circulars and envelopes.

He vvas ever. lo oking

for some one who would under• take to · r !-)pa.re the manuscripts
for f.. Ublic a tion s.nd asking his i'r1ends to pray that God
would raise up a man that would publish his writings..

This

was done by the editor Homer Wo Hodg eo2
1 E. M.. Bounds, Purpose i n .Praye.~ (New York: F'le.mi ng
H.. Revell Company, 1920), Introduction by n. Wo Hodge.

2 E. M., Bounds, Sata~: His Personality, Power and
OvarthrovT ( New York: F'leming IT .. Revell Comp.a ny, 1922J, Po

5.

7

----

Some of Doctor Bounds' better known books are Satan:
His Personality, }'ower

~

Ove·rthrow;

1~ urn ose

.!£?.

Preacher and Prayez·; I)ower ':fhrough Prayer and The

E.f

Prt:?r;>:.!r ;
~ill!.

grazer.

II.

DEFINITION OF PRAYER

Prayer•, accor ding to Bounds, was the noblest
exercise to God , the lof'ti est eff'orts o:f man and t he m.ost

re a l thing. J rrrue .z)rayer was alive, carne from the heart, was
by ·t ll.e Holy Spirit.4 and was an inwrought f'ire and for ce • .S

•rh :i.s meant that the. best of our time, the heart of our time

and strength was given first to prayer, and second to activitleso
Both of these were freshened and ma de efficient by prayer in
the closet,6 Prayer must be o:f that quality which when.

presented be:fore God worked mighty throes and revolutions ; 7
being the most serious work of .man's most serious yearso8

3 E. M. Bounds, Preache:r: ~ ~):ayer (Chicago and Boston:
The

C ~ristian

Witness Companyp 1911), p.

Lt .Loc.
cit.,·
.............._
...............

6

Ibid., p. 2· 9-30 ...

7 ~op

Po' )Oo

8 ~o~ Pe 30-)lo

25.

8
A humbling and spiritual work, 9 pr>ayer was t he path
t h at led to God.10 Bou.nds said ·that to God's true preaohers 9
Prayer was to t hem what it was to Paul, a striving
with earnest effort of soul; what it was to .Tacob, a
wrestling and prevailing ; v1h at it was to Christ ~ t st r onp.
crying and te ars.,' They ' prayed always with all prayer
and supplic a tion in the Spirit, and watchlng t hereunto
with all perseYerance o'll

nPrayer is the creator as well as the ch annel of
de votione"1 2 Devotion and prayer were listed as united as
t h e Spil:•it and 'body and. neithe r was 1•eal without t h e other.
Prayer was as essential in this comp lete , loving devotion
to God a s food was to t h e life.l3

Prayer was given as dil•e ct contact with God i n

h:i.ch

man tal ked to God and God talked to man giving revelations

not found elsewhere.,ll~ ..

III..

BASIS OF PRAYER

Bounds believed in a personal God .. l5 and in His Son 16
"

9 ~·9 P• )6.
10 ~Q» Po 41.,
11
12

-

Ibid~,

~

.. ,

P o L~2.
p .. 6l o

13 .!£__id.' P o 62 •
111- ;Ibid., p. 82.

1.5 lE!S· ,

Po

5-69 31.

16 Ibid., Po 6.,

-

I

,

9
and in the Holy' Spiritl7 'rhieh were the main basefj of prayer ..
His belief concerning each will be shown.while de a ling with
t. e cha racteristica of t h e man he portra yed who was all

suf'f:t.c:tent in prayer.
That God was dependent upon men and interested in

t l-:.em for He limited himse l f to work through :men, was shown
when Bounds said,

'rhe g lory and ef'ficiency of' t h e gospel is staked on the
men who proclaim it.. When God declare$ that 'the eyee
oi' tl:e LOl"d run to and .:f'r.o throughout the whole earth,
to show himself strong in the behalf' of them ·Nh oae heart
is perfect toward him, i h e d.ecltu•es the necessity of
men and his dependence on them as cbannel th;r>(;Ugh which
to exert his power upon the worlct.,l8
Bott."flds taught that the need of the church was r.11en
of prayer for• he said,
What the church needs today is o • • men whom the
Holy Ghost can use-1 en of prayer, m.e n mig hty in prayer ..
The Holy Ghost does not flow through methods, but
throu gh men. He does not come on machinery 9 but on men~
He does not anoint plans , but men ..men of pr;s.yern19

The eharaeter as well as the fortu.11.es of the g ospel
wore corr..mitted to the preacher.

The accidents of personal

character have a g reat deal to do with accomplislunentsQ

.The

pre a c er ma de o r• .mai•red the message for he wa s the golden
pipe through which the divine message flowed f:r·om God.

17

18

Ibid., p.

7.

J;bid.,IJ p ..

6o

19 Ibido,

p ..

7.

10
to man.,

The whole man lay behind the sermon which was ·i;;he

outflow of' life .. 2 0
Bounds s a id; nTl1e pr each er is commiss:loned to l;ray
21
He said, quoting Bishop Hamilton,
as well as to preach.n
"No man is likely to do much good in prayer who does
not beg in by looking upon it in the light of a. work
to be prepared for and pers e vered in with all the
e f:~rnestneas which v-1e br i ng to bear u . on subjects which
are in our ouinion at once most interesting and most;

necess ar•y. "~ 2

Then Bounds continued by saying that, reverence, simp licity,
sincerity, and truth in t he inward p~lrts 2 3 were demanded of
the pre acher at p rayer, and also
rrhe J)!'eacher must be surrendered to God in the holiest

devotion ... He is not a professional man, his ministry
is not a profession; it is a divine insti-tution, a
divine devotion.. !le is devoted to God.. His aim,
aspirations, ambition are for God and to God, a~J1 to
such prayer is as essential as f oo d is to life.. !
Bounds gave t h is description of the true intercessor 6
~ hat loftiness of soul, what; purity and elevation
of motive, what unselfi,slmess, what self'-sacrifice ~ what
exhaustive toil, what ardour of spirit, wha~ ctivine tact
are requisite to be an intercessor for men! 5

.
20

Ibid., Po 7-8 .

21 Ibid .. , Po 37,.

-

22 Ibid,.,
Po ::>IJJ-1·.

23

24
2

.. ,

p.

25 ..

~., P~

62 •

~

5 Eo Mo Bounds, Powe:r,:, Th.J:•ouer.J1. Prazer' (London: Marshall,
Morgan and Scott, Limited,, ~p. l02-103o
.

11

To be an interces s or f or men» one must lay hims ·l f out in
sel f-sacrifice ru d toil, witn ardour of spirit and div i ne
tact. 26
Thus we have f'ound Bounds' belief in God's Trinity
of' Being and men in ri ght relationship to Hlm to be the
basis of prayero
IV~

NECESSITY OF PRAYER

Bounds showed that the apostles knew the necessity
and worth of p rayer to their l11inistry;2.7 the prayers of
saintly leaders did much in making t:adnts of those who were
not apoatles; 28 a:nd if t he church leaders in aftero years had
been as ardent in 1.: rayer aa the apost les ther e

\~ou.ld

h ave

been no dar'k times of ' .vorldliness and apos t'3.sy in the Church
to mar it;s history, dar·ken its g lory a.nd arr~est its advance. 29
The necessity of' prayer seemed based
do, for

thi~

showed prayer

~'i'ould

U.c:>on

what it would

have kept the Church ad vane-

ing, ke r t out worldliness and made saints of its mamberao

26 Ibldo, Po lOJ
27 _,J:':r~~acher• ~ REa.yer 11 p. 101.

28 Ibid.., p. 103.

-

2 9 Loc. cito

-

12
Anotl:.er necessity was pointed ou t when Bounds

portrayed that a prayerless ministry would never be able

.

to teach God•s truth.

30

I.f you as ministers are not very pr-ayerful, you
ax•e to be pltied. If you become lax :tn sac·r ed
devotion, not only will you need to be pitied but your
people also, and the day co:meth in which you shall be
ashamed and confoundedo.3 1
Prayer was as necessary as air to the lungs,,.32 To get the

full revelation o:f God,. much time rnus 'c be spent in the
secr·et p lace of prayer; for little tlme spent with God meant

being of' little use to Godo 33 'rhe Apostle Pa·al declaret;'l
he would give himself nlght and d ay, praying exceedingly,
which showed. how he emphasized the value of' pra:.yero.34
Prayer kept from backsliding., from being heartless
professionals and rationalistic.35
Salvation neve:r finds its way to a prayerles.s
The Holy Spirit nevei' abides in a prayerless
spirit~~
Preaching never edifies a pl:>ayerless ~8ulo
Christ knows nothing of pl''ayerles s Ch1•istians. J

hearto

30

~ Po 107Q

Ibld.
31
Ibid./)

Pe 109.

.!£!1.. '

p. 108.,

32 -33

Ibidog
34

IJ o 118-19.,

-

Ibidoll P•

35
36

102.

Ibiq., p .. 27e

-

Ibid.~

Po

39.

•

l.3

Prayer was necessary to keep one's spi:r·i t in harmony vd th
the divine natur<e of the high oal1ing;37 to keep fro.m
engrossing, hardening, and estranging the heart;3 8 and
to keep God's p resence in the power of the Holy Spirito)~

It was necessary to pray because to gi•eat men of
prayer, who thought praying their .main business and devoted
tilne accor·dingly , G-od committed the keys of his kingdont,

and through them does he work the spiritual wonders in t his
worldo

Great praying was the sign and seal of God's great

leaders and the earnest of the conquering for(JBS with

which (, od crowned the:ir labors., 4o In every successful
ministry prayer was the conGrollying i'ot•ee whic h was evident

in the life and work of the preachero4l

The necessity and p ossibility . of p rayer were
climaxed in the fact that

11

its powe r and results are

manifested in a J· restlng and changing the purposes of
God and in relievlng the stroke of His power .. n4 2 God's
w2~ath

against Job's comforters was

37

~.,

38

Loco
----39

41
4.2

PQ 28 ..

cit~

.,

Po

35 ..

Ibid.,

}"J ~

37 ~

Ibid.,, p .

J8o

~

4o

tl..u~ned

. .Pur;eose in Pr,ayer, p. l5u

away by Job's

14
prayers, and when Abimele ch and h:ts house wel"e srr!i t t en by
God, t h ey were h ealed by Abr•ahari'l 2 s prayers.
V.

4.3

WEAT PRAYTI; R DOES

l'raying brought t he first

.L-' entecost,~i-4

and a

p r ayerful ministry qualified for' the lri.igh of:i'ices and

resp ,m sibilities of' the pr•each erJ-!-5
Bounds t a ught t h at p ray er affected

onr;;\lS

gave tone t o one's life , ga ve color and l ent to

minis try!$

16

cha racter, ~

made preaching strong and made it s t ick.47
The preacher that prays indeed puts Go d int o ·t r.te
worke God does not come into t h e preacher's work as
a matter of course or· on gene r al pr i :pg:tples, bu t h e
com.es by prayer and special urgency.4

Prayers brought God when special urgency was used with i t,49
and gained mighty.. results for God when used by men who
preva:tled in their pleadings with God before venturing to
plead with meno50

44

45-Preacher... -and
LOC o

cit.

46 ;:;d.~

p. )0.

L·7,.

43

Po

31 9

ills!eg Po

39o

Ib.
· ~d.

toe.
-

cit.

Pr ayer, / p ~

39

15
Prayer made the man" the preacher!} and the pas tor .. ~'l
Trw preacher who prayed indeed put God into the wori-c, and

passed beyond mere affairs

or

the ministry into the region

of' the spiritual, making Holiness the product of his work,5 2
Prayer schooled the p reacher in and stored him with the

thlngs of God:

his deep communings with God about his

peop le and the agony of' his wrestling spirit crowned. him

9.

pr :t:nce in the t h ings of Godo 53

Prayer brought oneness among ·t he bl"'etbren 9 54 and
mel ted t;he coldness and indif'i'erence of mere professio.nal-

ism .. s·5
They so p:Payed as to

affc·H~t

their own lives and

.t he lives of' others; t h ey so prayed as to make the
history of58he Chur ch and inJ.'luence t he current of
the times.
One wh.o learned to

pr~:\y

well ·rew at will, t:m d with

acce p ta_ ce on heaven' ·s unfailing bank.57 Much prayer was t he
secret of knowing ('}od and of influence with Him, .t"'or He
yielded to t he persistency of faith t h at knew Him 9 and

51

Ibid.$) Po 12.

52

Ibid.

J9-40o

9

lJo

Ibid .,
54 Ibid .. ,
55

pb

p.

56

Pe L11"

5.3

~ ..

,

~.,

P~

4o.
41
"

4o .

5'7 Ibido, Po 47o

--

16
bestowed His riehest gifts upon t h ose who declared t he5..r

desire and appreciation for these gif ts .. 58 Pray er-force made
~0

s aints and Ti ol y characters.-/

PrayeP freshened the :heart o!" the preacher 9 ke.Jt
his heart in tune with Ood 0 fructifi ed rout:tne and :moved

every wheel with t he facility and p ower o.t . a divine lm ctiono
Much pPa.yer was t he p rlc.e of preaching unc tion emd t h e one
ccmdi tion oi~ keeping t J:l:i. s u..l'lction, 61 t he di·oJine enablement
by which the preacher accomplished t h e p eculiar an d .sav:lng

ends of' preaching,6 2 Prayer engaged and set on fire every
element of the preacher's beingJ63 and its character
deterrrdned the character of the preaching., 64
Bounds showed h ow important prayer was when he said,

T . . e holier a man is, the more does he estimate
prayer; the clearer does h e see t}J.at God gives Himself
to the praying ones, and that the measure of God's
revelation to t : 1e soul is t l1e measure of t h e soul f s
lo;nging , i mportunate prayer t'or God. Salvation
never finds its way to a prayerless heart, The
...,.__..._

58
59

Ibid., p ..

44 .

p ..

64.o

-Ibido,

60 Ib!._d.,
61

62
63

p .. 28o

~-:) Pa 100~

l£.!.1. ' P• 95 ..

64

Ibid.~

lh JLi.o

~e' p .. 310

•

60
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Holy Spirit never abides in t1 pr•ayerless spirito
Preac hing nev e r edif ies a Pl"'ayerles s sogl· Ghz:•ist
knows nothing of p r ayerl e ss Christlanso 5

VI.

St.JlmHARY Oli' BOUNDS TEAC HING

Praye r· was a spiritual striving, wrestling and
p:..""eva:llin :• contac t: wl t h God in whi ch man ta lk e d t;-J God and
God talked to

man~

Tne basis of :p rayer was a beli ef in a pers onal God
a nd a man wholly yie lded to God» through wllali'l t he Holy Sr;iri t
.flowed un' inder'ed.,

A mHn wh ose i n ward p a rts were ;full of

truth a n d the Holy Spirit was ur.:.sel.fish and self-s acr i fi cing !)

had c onvictions concerning
was aflarne for God, :t'el t

true dev otion to God.

t ." :~.

ngs and Go d 9 s desire for him,

the commies :t on to pray and had a

Fis aims, aspirations and ambitions

were only for God.
Prayer was nece ss ar y to ge t r evelations .from God, to
kee p in. tune with Him and to have divine

ena."ble:m~mt

for ser-r ice e

Praye r unctionized the p reacher for h::ls work , d l"ew the

power of God i'r om heaven, set his being on fire for God a nd
g a ve the measure of God's reve l ati on e qual to the preacler ' s
long ing of s c,ul ~

!-'Pay er brougr·d ; oneness a.-nong

th~

brethren

and made history of t he Ghur•cil and influenced the curre nt of

t he timeso

OHAP'PE~R

III

'rEACHING OF ANDRID'V MURRAY
I.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

'I'he paternal ancestors of Andrew Murray WEn"e

Aberdeenshire .farmerso

His f'ather, his grandfather, and

his great-grandf'ather all bore tht-1 name of Andrew Murr•ay.
•rhe ;-JJurrays belonged .for the most part to the Old tight

Presbyterians.
milling.

His grandfather left sheepfarming for

His uncle was a min :f. ster.

The great-grandfather

was a 1uan of prayer and almost all for whom he interceded
f'

eventuall"Yt became decided Christianso
married a

~minister

Muz•ray' s aunt

of the Oongl.. egational Churcho

His

father ear.ly felt the missionary call and was a licentiate
of the Ch urch of Scotland.

He accepted. the Call to South

Afr· ica, and after ordina tio:n by the Presbytery of Aberdeen,
went to Holland for ten months to learn the Dutch language.

He then 1.,eturned to London and sailed to Ga pe Town, South

Africa .

•rwo years later he m.et Miss Maria Susanna. Stegmann,

whose father and mother we Pe of German Descent .

From his

mothe1.,, s aide o.f the family there mingled in his veins
German, French IIuguenot, and Calvinist Dutch blood which
interfused to .form a sturdy South African S tock.
To Andrew

Mm~ray,

missionary to

Sout~h

Afr•ica., and

Maria Stegmann ware born John, September 15,; 1826; Andrew,

May 9, · 1828; William in 1829; Maria 1831; Charles 1833;

19
Jemima 1836; Isabella 1839~ James 1843; George 1845; Helen

1849; and Eliza 1855o
Little is known of Andrew Murray's youth; but whe.r1
he ws.s ten, he and h is elder brother John were sent t o
Scotland for their education.
He was a boy of somewhat exuberant spirits, less
quiet and studious than his elder brother, who was studious,
thoughtful 11 slow o.:' speech ll and

that was within him.,

e arl:~r

gave sig ns of' the grace

Andrew was active of body, qu ick in

thought e.nd speech, · f a retentive memory_, and able easily

to assimilate knowledge,

He was de v out and earnest from his

childhood, yet he dates his conversion from the time

Wllen

he was a student a t the University of Utrech t.,
:rurray reflected the disposition of his mother Which
was. bright a.nd eager .

Be and h is brother studied si.de by

side, and both became prea.cherso

John d:led when fifty-six

which broke their long -held affection,.
His mother llved to be e ighty-one"

She died 1

the

home of her son Charles who lived in the old parsonage at
Graai'-Heinet..

His !'ather had dted twenty-t hr•ee years

earlierG
Murray was ordained. in the Dutch Hefoi'rued Chul.. ch
at the Hague 9 Holland.

After three years of fm,ther study

he accepted a church at Bloemfontein., South Africa.,
July 2 0 1856 9 he married Mis.s Emma Rutherfordo

On

She was the

20
daugb:ter of an influential Gape Town .merc!·1.ant, who being

a christian, was a. member of the Cape of Good Hope societ ·y
for a.idi:ng d.eserving slaves and slave children to p urchase
their freedom.

Her parents were members of the Church of

England, and kept their home open to missionaries of all
denominationso
Mnrr-a:y ?las rector of the College at Bloemfontein
and a.fte·r se r ving eleven

y(~ars

he went to Worcester, an

educational center on the west coast of the

Cape~

Andrew Murray worked as an educationalist, being
trustee of GreJ College and rector at Bloemfontein, getting

a. D.D. from Aberdeen University, and a Litt. D. f'rom the
University of Good Hope.

He was eh)cted as the moderator

of six Synods, which met to promote church uniorh

He

helped establish the mission Traonsug Institute in Wellington,
He traveled all over South Africa, including r.rransvaal and
the Free State.

He rnade

t~ips

to England, Scotland, and

other countries to raise money for his work.

On January 18, 1917 9 at the age of eighty-nine 9 he
went to be with his Lord .. 1

l Jo DuPlessis, The Life or Andrew Murray of South
Af'rica, (London: t-.'!arshal&ot'l'le'rs-;-Limited, 1919'} 11 Po 1-508 ..
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Murray was the author> of m.an.y books some
were Abide
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OF' P.RAYJ5H

'l'o Murr·ay prayer was fel lowship with God~2 an
individual personal contact with God;3 ~n inter·courae4 and
dialogue with God,5 talking to God a.nd God answering back;
the highest and h olie st work to whi~h man can l""lae ;6 and

the essence o1' true religion, the channe:J_ of blessing 8 the
secx•et of powel" and lif'e. 7 Prayer was the one hand witn rhich
m&n grasps the invisible wl1ile fasting was the other hand
with which man let loose and . ce.st away the v1sible.8 Prayer

2 Andre

Murray 9 With Ghr-ist in

tne School of Praz!£

(New York:. Fleming H. ReveiT"'"Gomp any}-;-p:-)8.,
J ~·~ Po 111.

4 11?l..£·.

p ., 100.

5 Ibid"'
.,.............

Pu 1 70 ..

6

-

Ibid., p. 2.,

7 Loc. cit.
8

- -

llli"li

Po 98 ..
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was the reaching out after God and t he unseeno9
P~ayer

was the

~oyal

power a ch ild of God exercised

in he aven on behalf of othera,lO the power through which
blessings came to others .. 11 Prayer was the power on whi ch

ingathering of the harvest and the coming

or

the kingdom

dependedo 12

Jesus was a master in the art of prayer.• o 1 3 Jesus knew
what prayer was; he learned arnid the trials and tears o.f his

earthly li.fe e.nd in heaven prayer was still his work .. lL~ With
delight Jesus would t ake ·(;he one praying with Him into the

Clothe with power to pray down God's blessing on
those around them, whom He can train to be .His fellow ...
workers in t he intercession by which the kingdom is
to be revealed on earth. ----- By His Holy Spirit•
He has access to our heart, and. teaches us to p ray
by showing us the sin that hinders the p ray~~, or
giving us the assurance tha t we please ~od.,L~
Jesus "will breathe, His own life~ whi ch is all prayer, into us'~nl6

9 ~Oj p ..
10 Ibid.,

9 9~

Po 57o

11

~

.. ,

Po 3L+~

12 Ibid.
P o 6~.
9

13

-

~O!J P o

14 1£!2_ ..
15

ll

Ibido'
16

lo

p9 5o,

PQ 5-6o

~c, Po

7o
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Prayel" consisted of two

parts~

The asking; which wa.s

the human; and the giving, which was the divineQ

'l'he h'lllnan

part also r.tad two sides; the asking and the receivingo 17

The answer to prayer .followed asking and led to seeking and
finding the giver, and this led to the knocking and opening

of the door to the Father f s hmne and 1 ove.

.Receiving and

answer!) and finding God are the certain fruits of prayero18
Murray als o said this of prayei' ,
,.
o
.. prayer stil l
l"ernai:ns what it would have been if
man had neveJ." fallen: the proof of man's Godlikeness,

the ve1J.icle oi' his intercourse with the Infinlte One,
the power t .h at is allowed to hold the hand that h olds
the destinies of the universeol9

Prayer was not merely the cry of the suppliant for
mercy$ it was tne highest forth-putting of' his will by mru:1 3

who knew himself to be of Dlvine origin and created f'or and
capable of being, in king-like l:lberty, the executor of the
~
. 20
cou.nsels o:f ~vhe i!.ternal.,

III..

BASIS 01? PRAYER

The basis oi~ Pl"S.yet· rested upolrl a b·e lief' in God vrho

17 !bid .. ' Po 35.
18
~0~ Po 33.
19 Ibido .11 p .. l40e

-

-

20 toe.,
cit.

-·

---
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aeeordlng to Murray was the infinite Being.21 His teaching
was best understood when it \vas studied in the light oi' his

stress on the Holy Spir•i t and His c oming.,

This he l ped to

explain Murrayl s teaching concerning the Father and Son.,
It is in the Spiri·t t ha t God exi s ts 9 f or He is Spirito
It is in the Spirit that the Son was begotten of the
Father: it is in the fello:vshiP. of the Spirit that
The Fat her and the Son are one,.22
The great work J'esus beg an he:r•e on earth i n reconciling
in his own body God and man is being carried on in heaven o

To dCJ this He took into Himself the conflict between God's
righteousness and our sin o

He ended the struggle on the

cross in His body_ and then ascended into heaven that He might

carry out de l ive:r•ance and manif'est the victory He had
obtained~

Be is t o ever live and pray in unceasing intercessiono

In so doing He placed himself in living fellowship with
the unceasing

p1~ayer

of the redeemed oneso

IUs

inte1~cessi6n

s howed itsel.f in their prayers and gave them a powel" they
did not have before.23

The work ·that the blood · effected in heaven when Christ
entered within the veil. was something so true and new
the redempti on of our· huma.Yl nature into fellowship with

His resurrection-power and His exaltatio:n ..glory was so
intensely real, the taking up or our humanity in Christ

21

•
Ibid o ' P o 172

22 Ibid o; p .. 198.

23

-

~·~ p. 198 ... 199.

2,5
into the life of the 1'h ree-One God was an event of' such
inconceivable significance~ that the Holy Spirit, who had
to corne fl"om Christ t s exalted hmuani ty to testify in our
heart:;s of what Christ had accomplished, was indeed no
longer what He had been in the Old Testament~> o o o He
came now f'irst as t he Sp ir it of the glorified Je s u s.,

The Spirit of the glorified Jesus, the Holy Spirit , "was not;

39), could not be, until He had been g lorifieda 11

( J"o:b..n vil o

2r:'
/

The Holy Spi rit lmown in t.he Old rr•estrunent as the Spir•H; of:

God now comes to communicate to believers the wonderful
provision of' the Spiri·t; of life in Christ Jesuso

appointed conveyancel"' to make Jesus and al l
the believel"'S owno

He· was the

that is in Him

The Holy Spirit is the Father ' s mos·t

wonderful gift. 26
~rhe

Son was fl"' orn eternity God and now He entered a new

existence27 to intercede for the believel"S continually which
was absolutely necessary to continue the application of
redemption,. 2 8 'The be liever par tioipa ted in the benet'i t of
hi s work and · ln his work.
bodyo

'llh is was be cause they were his

They shared wi ·bh him in his glory .11 29 " The life in Hi111

.

and in us is identical 11 one and the aameo n.30 His life was to

24

25 -

199

27

P o 50o

Ibidol) Po

Doc. cito
26 Ibid .. ,

Ibid .. , Po 199o

28
29
30

Ibid .. , Po 206~~
Ibldo

ll

P o 207 ..

- -cit.
LOCo

26
be an

~ve:r ,:· p:raying

prayer-union.,

lit'e and likewise ours.

This wa.s a

What He prayed passed through the believerp

and what the believer prayed passed through IIlmo

-'Ph:ts meant

the ''Holy Spirit • " " coming on llS as the Spir'i t ot' the
indwelling Jesus, revealing the Son and the J?ather ;11 thin~ n31
·Murray indicated how v1e may p ossess more or less of the

Spiri t and so understand better how to accomplisft more in
prayer when he said,
• • • the extent of the abiding is the exaet measure
of t he power in prayer. It is the Spirit dwelling
within us that prays, not in words and thoughts always,

but in a breathing and a being deeper than utte:r-ance ..

Just so much as the re is of Christ's Spirit in us, is
there real :prayer .o
Conce rning :roan Il/JUl"ray taught that sorne condi tiona for

answel"'ed pr•ayer we r e to t;ruly confess t o Godt 3.3 to withdi>aw
from the world that God might meet one;34 to yield self to

be led,35 to have a spirit of adoring submission and r•eady

ob~dience i 36 to be cons eel"" a ted t o God 11 37 to be appr oved a.s a
.friend o.f God. 38 God dealt wl th mF.U'1. in reference to answering

-------

.3l 1?..1:.2.~>

I)

p . 200-201

32 Ibid., Po 201\)

-

33

~

34

Ibid., p. 18.

35 36 --

.. ,

Ibid a

1

P• . 29o

p,.

27.

Ibid., Po 28. ..

27
28

Loc,

ill·

Ibid.~

p.

58 ..

not according to what man tried to be

.
when

27
p raying but> what

man was when not p raying., 39

Man was to t,orgive in thEl same way Christ and God
1
forgave; 4o and to have an ·.unoondemned heart,
Tl:1e secret of.'

4

belieVing prayer was based upon a life wholly g iven over to

42 .

the will of God in whlch dwelt the real love of Godo
All
1
the a sking and answers were to be to God' a glory_, · 3 holding

the promise in respect and reverenceo44
Jesus went to the Father wh ich gave Him a new power
to hea r prayer,45 therefore p:rayer was to be made in His
name and in unity and symp athy with Himo

46 Believers
.

were to

come seeking by His grace,47 with a specific desire and

.

e xpectation.,

118
r

They were to have childlike teac hable ness

awai ti.ng God's instruction.j and a faith that y -i elded to the

39 Ibid .. ,

.,...,

Jl-'9

107 •

4o

~

41

Ibid .. , Po 107 ..

42
43
•44

.. ,

-Ibid.,,·

p .. 106...

Po 108 ..

Ibid., p .

154 ..

Ibid., p .
45

176 ..

Ibid,. 11 p ..

~.6

.. ,p.

~

47 Ibid.,,

4.8

l!t7

o

216.

P4

58.

Ibid .. , Po

7Jo
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breathings of the S iri t. ~- 9

Faith is s o wholly the work of' God's Spirit through
Hi s word in t he prepared h eart: of the believin g di sciple ;
that lt is imp ossible that the. fulfillment should not
come; f~6 th is the pledge and fo:t•eru.nner of the coming

anawerb
There was profit in praying as a group for lifting
in one accord enabled the Spirit to manifest His full
powero5'1
In Ghrist man regained hi.s orig inal position which
was lost by .Adam! s f'all.,

self

entirely~

By abiding in Ghrist and forsaking

the believer lost his lif'e and in so doing

found it in Christ"

To these God's i:ms.ge and likeness was

restored by bringing them back to their orig inal destiny.
These had t·1e pmr1er to obtain and dispense the powers
of heaven heJ•e on earth .

Ttle y lived as priests in God 9 s

presence; and as kings the powers of the 1ii!Orld to come
began to be at tl:teir disposal.. They were to pray as priest
and kings l'or God,5 2 and by so praying have dominion here
on ea.rth.53"

49

Ibid.,
50

l.!!Yio ;

Po

14.

p ..

79o

51 . Ibid., p .

52
53
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Ibid~
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112~
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IV~

NECESSITY OJ:i1 .PRAYER

Murray- pointed out that prayer was necessary for it
gave fellowship with

Jesus~54 interc ourse with God,55

brought down from God t_e very life and love of heaven,56
kept othe:rs faith from .fa1ling,57 and brought convictions~
conf'essions and the workings of t h e Spirit.58
•

Man's destiny from the first of creation was to rule

for God on

as God's Viceroy.,

eart~ :i

This was pictured then he

Man' a destiny a.ppear•s clearly from God~ s language
at creation,. It was to fill, to subdue, to have dominion
(italics in the m•iginal) over the earth and all in it.,
All tne three expPess.ions show us that man was meanti 9
as God's representative, to hold rule·here on eartho
As God's Viceroy he was to fil l God's ·place; himself
subject to God,9 he was to kee p all else in subjection
to Him. It was the will of' God t ha t all that wa.s to
be done on earth: should be done tr.trough him: t;be history
of t he earth wa s to be enti1~ely in his hands .. 5Y
1\J,

n was to fill, t(> subdue 3 a nd have domini on

a.11.d a ll in ito

o ve1~

the earth

In doing this man was to keep himself subj ect to

God, and all else in subj e ct ion to him..

Power and author ty

54 Andrew Murray, G od~s Be st Secrets (Grand Hapids,
Michigan: Zondervan Publishing Iious-e), January 1 ..
55 ~o' January

56
51

-

2o

Ibid~~

February 1.

fbi~ .. s

February 6o

58 Ibid., 9 February 7o

-

--- --

59 With Christ in tne ....,_.,.,__...
School __.._
of' _
Prayers
. ._.,._,_ p., 138<?
-~
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were delegate d to man to do these things., 60 Thi.s made :tt v ery
necessary to pray to know G·od v s wilL, · · Prayer was to be the
lnter•course between God and His fai th.f ul servant, man" 61
11

The destinies of' the world were given into the power o:f the

will~

wishea..9 th

the

pray~r4 n6 2

With Adam's sin all t h is underwent a

cha.ne;~,

but

still prayer for others proved what power a man who was
God 'I s friend :b.ad in t he making of the h:i.s tory of those a r•ound
him.

The prayers of' Abraham for Abi.me lch , foi• · Isbmael 9 and

for Sodom. and Lot showed .how prayer brought blessing,
L11fluenoed the will of God" and dec:tded the destinies of
t hose who came in contact with Go do 63 'This was ' man's destiny
from the first for man

t'ltas

created

lJVl th

likeness in i:ru1er nature to do this"

the :i.nner fitness and

The God likeness ga. e

man a real fitness f'or being mediator between God and the
wo:r•ld a

At creation man ws.s prophetv priest 9 and k ine; to

interpret God 1 s wil l, to represent naturals needsg to rece!ve
and dispense

God~

s bounties o

JHan was so like Go4 tha.t God

could trust him to carry out his plans by asking and
obt aining what the world might need.

60

~"

cit.

61 !bid,., 'Po 139o
~
62 Loco cit.
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63
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Sin frustrated

this~>
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but prayer s til l remained 1.1vhat it wou l d have been .had man not
i'al len .. 64 'rhough in Adam man fell, in Christ ma..'l1 rega :tned
his original positlon, and the Church abiding in Gtirist,
·

11

in.i:un·its the })romise: tAsk wh at ye will, and it shall be

done unt o you.'''

6J

.5 This meant they were to inte:r>cede to God

in behalf of a.ll things f' or a restored rel ationsl:1.ip . .... • Th is was

oP.~ of·., th_e g~e a.t nec? .s.s :it~ es _ for pra,ye r~ 66
Prayer was the channe l

througl1 which the lnt<> rcessors

were to rec e ive power f or · their vmrk and because Jesu s went
to His Fath er His f ollovlE-)rs may ask a.'1d receive. 67 Persevering

prayer was nf! c e·ssary

~o

receive the bless i ng , r•emove h inderances,

bring : nto c l oser fellowship with God, a nd c all to a closer

and

'mO.l" 'e

simp l e abio.ing :tn Ghr•isto 68
Vu

WHAT PRAYEH DO i'S

Murray taug;ht that p r.. ayer h ad much benefit fen• the
individual praying ,

It 1'illed the . one p rayi ng with the spirit;

of. d e votion to such an extent t h at
(~::.o ....... '

1-1
~
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.., J""'

65 Ib~d
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de.fini te needs

j)

it taught the one :Jraying t o know his needs

bettero 70 Secret prayer blessed the lii'e of the one p raying
and wa.s rewarded openly. 7l Prayer gave power- for ioWr·k, 72
:~pil.. i

brought the g ift of the

t

~

the gif't :i:n which all others

were comprl seds73 obtaine d strength and blessing for the one
praying,

74

g ot t he aid of the

Spirit~ '7$ and received

un answe-r

if the one p r a ying truly knew the Father. 76

It is J esus, praying Himself, who teaches to p ra.y e He
knows what prayer is., He le.s.rned it amid the trials and
tears of' His ea:r."tilly lif'.e . I n hes.ven it :Ls still His
beloved work: His life there is prayer.. :N othing delights
H:tm :more than to find those whom He can take with Him ~nto
t he F'ather's _ resence, wLom He can clo·the with power to
prt-ty down G\.1d' s blessing on t h ose around them, whom He
can -trs.in to bG His fellow-'vorkers i ~1 the in terce§.sion
by whi c i1 t:t·1e kingdom i.t.~ t n be r•evea.led on earth. 11
Pl"ayer revealed the kingdom of God on earth.

Th e one praying

was led to a child-life with God.78 True believing pr ayer that

70

,lb.~.'

71 Ibide,
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wa.s b aaed upon a love for man and God was heart searchi.l'lg to
t he o?'l.e offering it, 79

Murray tauGht that prayer for others c a ll ed the p owe r•s
of h eaven to aid as wa,9 ne eded by the disciples, 80 provided
labor ers and needs of the world, 81
rl1hey know not tha t God rules the VlOrld by the UJ?ayers
of Fis saints; that prayer is the p ower b y wn.ich s ata.ll
is co nquere d; that by p ray-er t he Chux•ch on e a§~ 1 h as
disposal of th.e poViiers of the heavenly world. '-

brought down the blessing of Goti' s work and love on t h e
world around, 83 and a.ya.iled

muon~ f'o:r• he that as ked received~ 84

In the work o!., intercession Jesus gave us po

' EH'

to p ray in

His name beeause all right and p ower of prayer was lU.s ..

·His

work on earth as a IJ:riest was but a beginn.lng :f'or IIe now
live.s with:Ln t h e veil to c ont inue His vvor-k..

He 11 be:'Lne; at the

ri gb_t hand of.' t}od, interceding for us is D.n intense reality.
His reconciliation work co1.1ld no·t take p lace without the
He put fo :r'th

unceasing exercise o.f' Divine power in Heaven.

power f or C•)l'J.Versions, sa n ctifications, and v icto:cl. es over•
'che Wz)rld ru1

sin.

These -took place

thro~.1gh

liis prayeP whic:t; ,

79 .Ibid., p . l08o
80 Ibid. p. 64o
-~

-

B-,

82
t -

Ibid .. , p.

Ibid ..
83
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Po
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He asked and received of t h e .F'atl·l e;r'o 8.5 The members ot• His body
also ask and receive in t h l s lii' E:; .. union .. 86
1Vlurray used t'·1e requests of t h o Ap ostle Paul to his

ch ur·ches to s ·r.1ow that the · )r ayers of t he Chur ch were to h im
a . re s.l factor• in ·the vwrk of t .le kingd()tn, as t .t!e p ower of
God .. 87 These did mu ch in fu.r the1?i.ng Go d 's cause..

'l1he Chul"eh

praying as a group on ear·th had dis:p osal of the power•s oi' the
heavenly world.,

Every assembly was consecrated as an assembly

in Jesus' name t o be a gate of. heav en, where His Presence
was to be felt and His p ower exp erience in t;he Pather' s
fu l filling their desires~88
SUMMARY . OF' MUHHAY' S TEACHING

VL

To ·M urray prayer was i'ellowship with God.; an ind ividual
perso nal c ontact of communing , as in dialoguell with 'th e one
who holds t h e dest:Lnies of the universe,
The basis of prayer rested upon a belief in nod as

Fathcr.t an infinite Belng , and t.he Lord Jesus His .Son who
died on the crosso

The Holy Spirit, the Spirit of the

gl o rified Jesus was the appointed COIH'eyaneer to make Jesus

85
86

87

88

-
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Po 205-206o

~·11 P o 207 ..
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and all that; was in Him the believex•'s own..

He was the glf.'t

of the P1ather and was known as the Spirit of God in Old
Testament times.,

.' titan was to be wholly given ove:r to the will of Godg

have the real love of God abiding within, have God' s image 9
and was to have faith whlch was deep-rooted and believing in

God and so conscious of Him
heai~d

of' Him .

i~hat

the :pr•ayer off'ered was

This kind of prayer was always God 1 s will, for

His will was known before it was of'fered ..
Prayer

WEtS

nece s sary to have communion with God

and to intercede to God aJout bringing the power of God upon
men ..

Th s would restore fello1ship between men.
Murray t a ught that prayer• does teach man to analyze

his needs and pray in God 1 s will for t!":.. e power of' God to
just:tfy~

s notify_, and

~~ ive

victory over the world and. sin.

It did many things 9 st ch as ga\te interce,s sory power through
the priestly work of Jesus, brought the gifts of' the Spirl t

and g ot Hi s aid, obtained strengths . obtained an answer!)
blessed man's life and gave po'aer for wo:r•k.,

CHAPTEH IV

THE TEACHil'iG OF GF;ORGE ARTHUR BUTTRICK
I.

BIOGRAP;HGAL SKETCH
rtilstr~ss

George A .. Buttriek 11 son of' HeVel"end e.nd

To Buttrick, was born ln Sea..iJ.arn Harbour, Bngla.nd on fi!arch 23 ;

1892.,

~1as

He

educated at Victoria University and Manchester;

Lancashire Independ~Lt Se minary~

He r naeived thes e

hon o ra~y

de gre es ~

from England; Ham.il ton Colle ge, D. D., 1927; Hiddlebur y

College,

D~

D., 1930; Yale Uni versl ty, D. Do 1932; rfJiami

University.~> DoDo 193L~v

He was .Pastor of First TJ11ion Congreg ...

ational Church, Ouincy 9 Illinoisp 1915-1,18; First Congregational

C.:mrch , Rutland» Vermont, 1918-1921; F'irst Presbyterian Church!l
Buffalo, New Yorkg 1921-1927; Madison Avenue Presbyterian

Oh urchy New York, 1927 to da'Ge,

During his lifetime he has

been the preach er• at many Colleges and Univer sities; Director
of Na tional Mis sio ns of the Presbyterian Church; on faculty
department of Ho:miletlcs, Union Theological Seminary; and
Member of Commission on Religion aud Medicine, and of the
001 unission of Evangelism, F'ederal Council of Chu1...ches

.,.__
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His
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most important books are The Parables of Jesus, .Jesus Cama

Preaahi_n~J) ~ Cl.n"istian :t:'a c_!; ~
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IL

DEFINITION 01" .PRAY.E:R

In Doctor Buttrick's review of the ·11arious t h eories

of prayer of today he dis.cussed several ideas as to the real

nature or meaning of prayer..

One man believed fear wa s tho

.father of prayei•; 2 one believed prayer was "not tio God, but

to a personalization of the race, or of' idr.,;al humanity; or
of the needful coh esive mores of

the group 11 j3 another thought

prayer was Ir!ere aut;osuggestion;4 and on e other theory vas
r
rationalizationo~ But trick declared h is position in the

.followj_ng statement:

"Prayer in its essence is nei-thei•

fear , nor social control, n6r autosuggestion, nor rationalizationo
Godo 110

The certitude abides that it is comradeship with

r.rhere arc many contributing factors to prayer and

to r i ghtly understand it these must be stud.iede

Jesus made

some assumptions in prayer and teachin.g 1 and if it is to be
comprehended these must be studied in their light,

2 George Arthur Buttrick,
Cok esbury Press , 19~. 2), p. 43.

3

4

,fb~_?w ' Po
Ibid~",.

5 Ibldll,

45.

p. 48a·
p.

51..

.

6 Ibid . p. ~3
9
·"'
7 .Ibi£. p. 26~27.
11

Pray~r

( New York Abingdon -

Doctor Buttrick 1 s overall picture of p rayer displayed
that it .t1ad an aff'ect on the i ndividual, t h at it was eJ:'fected
by the individual 9 a.nd had further :miscellaneous meanlngso

In analysis the affect on the indi vidual will be treated

fh~st.

.tie

said,

n

Pray~n-· is facing the faot" o 8 He explains

when poverty, pain,

01~

fear· threatens these must be faced

and conquered for they have caused many to reach out
toward the unseen woi•ld t:or help.,

When fears are faced they

prove unr•eal, or if real they may be honorably c-onquered.

Even psychologists agree to th1s,9 By this is s hown that
facing the fact of realities caused the individual to
conquer, and to pr•ooeed on to other• thing.s

Prayer also affects the individual by illum1nat.lng
and purifying i'aitn. 1 0 It illuminates in that it brings to
light the kind o:f trust upon which it was

based~

It purifies

in that it was brought in the name of Christ which means
brought in the nature of Christ •.ll
Prayer• also affected individuals by exposing them

to t he pPomptings of

C~ od

--

8 Ibid., p, 218 ..

--

9 Ibid .. , p .. 218 ..
J.O Ibid-., 1_51.

11 Ibid~, Po 152.

.

and they, in so doing , become less

39
susceptible 'co the low persuasions of the world. 12 Friendship
with God was maintained by .s eeking ·to cuJ:tivate that
friendliness o

In so doing the seeke:t" exposed h:tmself to

God's promptlngs and thus a purer fellowship was maintained.
which wa s f'reer from

11

the world".,

Furthermore prayer had reconciling i ower 13 which
drew petitions for the persecute rs., :rt also lived in
lowliness , 14 for h urnanity was aa creatm"es, knowing nothing,
unable to create, only enabled to fashion childish plana

and with broken conscience pleading "thy will be done 11 while
beating upon the breast and acknowledging themselves slnner•s ..

Prayer was also honest for reality was demanded lest. faith

should become a make believe.,l.5 The individual was made
honest by it.

Prayer set the . sel.fhood aflarael6 by the self

being lost in God.

In Doctor But trick's definition of prayer he mentioned
a number of things that were effected by the individual.
A.rnong them prayer was persistent, J.7 because easily ga ined

things wet•e not honored, and because persistence puri.fie s

12

Il:.t~·

i

Po 150.

13 Ibid.,
14 lE.l,c!o t1

Po

35.

Po

33.

l5 Ibid.~'

Po

32 ..

~., Po

56~

16
17

Ibid,~

Po 33e

4o
clamorings, making desires questionable that were steadily
I-'rayer was a gift and p ower intended to compliment

I•efused,

.
. f ' y o·li•).,}1er powers, no t t;O
an d sane t ~canee.L., t''nem. 18 .Prayer
implied work to accomplish the desired ends of thinking
watching, i.'Jorking, and forgiving,

It also had h ealing

power, 1 9 for some spirits wen.t not out but by prayer.,
Prayer had interc(;)d.ihg grace 11 20 for the man who knocked on the
door in quest of bread for a journeying friend that came at
m~dnight~>

Doctor Buttrick continued that prayer was affected
by granting "faitl'l the quiet surrender, the period of'

incubation, which is needed .fo:r• a suggestion to become a.
21 A t"
con1~·d
1 e:nce " .,
·. s · :uno was a.Jl owe d t 1rle suggesn,,~1 011 d.eve 1 ope d
in the soil of expectancy until H; became a fa.i tho

Faith is

a gif't that is received in that waiting a.nd s.cceptance
of prayero

22

Prayer is itself faithJ 23 :for :tt flings itself

on (J od and trusts no human ext.wrtation.

Considere·d f'urther)

it "is a reinforcement to faith«,24 and "is a communion! for

18

.f!>ld.,

p ..

32 ..

Ibid .• , p ..
20 Ibid.n Po
- ·
21

35.
35e

22 Ibid o ~
Po

15Jo

19

-

Ibido

23

- ·
Ibid.

2L~

lJ

9

~Oj

'•

p .. 152e

Po 218 ..
p"'

153.

•
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it does not reckon its prof:tts. 2 5 'f he gal ns were not to be
covetedo

Prayer was also stat e d as

11

fr1.endship with Godn,

26

which was formal but cultivated by acts and disciplines.
2
Prayer was considered as the optic nerve of the s ul, 7 which
served as eyes to effect the cause o.f God upon thing s here
on earth.
Prayer was effected in that it wa.s listed as the he Hrt
28 and the 'invisible Vertical' 2 9 which rules
of the church

construction, for it gives the master light in our see i ng
and the chord of nature for our musicq30
P1~ayer

wh ich is

·~he

wa..s furthel.. effected by revealing a purpose

gift of prayer, which wa.s noted as revealing

t h e place wtJ.er•e the victor was endeavoring to lead the

•

victim.3 1

Intercessory prayer helped others by send:ing the one

praying to aid the person for whom p1.,ayer wa£ .made. 32

25

~•9 Po

223lt

26 !bide$ Po 251.je

-

2 7 Loo .. cit •
...-...--..
~ ·

28 ~·; p. 292~
29 Ibid., Po 298 •
...,.._

30 Loc.

cit.

~~

3l Ibid~, pp~ 298~99.
3

2

-Ibid~,
-

PPc 99-lOOo

P1..,ayer was portrayed as speaking out of the heart

in simple direct s :i.ncerity33 for God is best known face to

ventur'e.~~3~.

fa.ee in a direct

by us:tng

praye1~

o.s a rock

staircase to a J:1ome in the eternity of Godo35 By prayer men
are in tune with God both in the play of events and in the

play of thought, which brings the doing of God into

action~

36

Thus prayer was pictured a.s the speaking out to God in a
supreme act of' worah:i.,p, by which the stagnant pool unawares
invites the cleansing river.37

11

It enthrones Ult:t:m.ate Purpose

not merely by postulate but in Comradeship; and. it renews
personality at the springs o.f primal Goodnesao 1'.38 It wa.s
further pictured as the thing that cancels our homeles s ness
by quieting our nerve tensions and helping us on to fJnd Godo39

I!Io

BASIS OF

PRAYF~R

Doctor Buttrick's basis for prayer was identified as
a belief in God who would answer when called upon"
~·--

33

,

Po .32o

Jlj. Ibid

!I

Po 25o

_.,..

9

P~

'J3

Po

296 ..

~ ..

35 -Ibid.

36

~.,

(-

<CJ

37 Ib:i.d •. , Po 295.

38 -

0

~0.9 p .. JOOo

39
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The way

to find God was through belief and the way to know Hlm was
rrrace to f'acen in the direct venture of prayer.,

Jesus taught

and lived a faith ·that there was a gate into the lm..mediate
presence of' God,.

4o

The new concept of' the world had Gor_ lost

in vas·cness, in the remotest distanceo

Natural luw also

shut Him of'f,. The nevr psychology's theory

r:>f

Hscape a..'1.d

projection and the twisted fa.s n.i on --: df our conduct- our angel" 9
greed and pride also kept Him far a.w~yt~.l "As. long as tradescramble denies the brotherhood

~f

man, so long shalJ. we

doubt the .fatherhood o:r God."4 2 "Apart from all His titles
) e is earth's sovereign souls

His thirty years of life

brings forth harvests of light gen..era:tton on generat ion. ,,h3

Jesus by type and life attempted to lead all by being
"man 1 s unquiet conscience, secret strength, a:nd sheltering
· h om.e .. n44 Doctor Buttrick aa.id of' Jesus' secret that it lay
in the fact

His sp:trit was comp letely dedicated to God in px•ayel"
and thererore (italics in the original) made vitaJLe
:So a.ttunea Vias He to God by secret co:rmnunlon that His
words are as God 1 s words
He did •tlha.t other men had
done-trudged the road, taught His truth, healed the
sick, and f1::l.nched not .from martyPd om- but" oh:~ t ile
difference& ~5
·
Q

ho

Ibido
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P c> 25i>
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42 !!.2.£. cit,

43

Ibid ..
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Buttrick sta.ted that through prayer Jesus was Prophet of
mankind» .Pries t o:f mankind., and King of mankind.,4 6 In prayer
was the direct; find:lng of God, f'or· Jesus found I im that way
in e ver· closer friendship o

Jesus Waf-' the only fully

rational soul for> only He was fully delivered i'rom selfishness.
w~s

He was noted as might of powel'' streamed thx•ough him 11

eternal for his endless intercession lifted him above

the year s , and wa s creatlve because of hia possession of
indwelling l it'

e. ~. 7

Doctor Butttick coRtimied his .' teach~ng

concerning Ch rist when he said,

Chrlst is Deity$ 3e ia .Man, as God gives Manhood
f or man's aspir•ing; He is God, as man lon'-.s for God
and ls found of God. Al l words to describe HJ.m ax•e
poor 9 but som.e wo:vds measurably succe ed-& 'I'hese words
w.:l,n ra.y assen t in adoration: 'God of' God 0 Light of

Light, Very God oi' very Godo o,. Who :for us :men a d for
our Sfilvation came down fr om heaven~o oo and was made
man,. 1 1.!.8

God was .found to be ·a s-ense of a Presence» an
aware ness that Eternity hud dealings with man/~.9 and an

Eternal . goodhe ss. 50 Butt1·•i.ck also pointed out that
"ae sthetically man has links
inte llectually~

46

1r1i th

Ultimate Beau t y;

with Ultimate 'l1r u th; morally, with Ultirna te

.Ibid.,
..-

4? ~.,

PP• 38-J9o
Po

4o,.
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George Ar•thur> Buttrick 11 So

49

?rayer, Po

50
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Goodness; and prayerfully.i1 with Ultimate Spirit9tt5l He
i'm.. ther indicated that when people knelt in prayer "Pei•haps

they are now allied with 'the Spirit which is

1

in the mind of

man, and Polls through all things'. 11 52 Man call<1d upon God
assu:mlne;, as Jesus did, that man had

freedom,~~

that God

was pePsonal, and that t he earth was both fle x ible and
.f ait.h .ful to man an d Oodo
1

53

"God is still t h e Almi ghty

Oth er' , and .' clouds and den•kness are 1•ound about himt., !154

Buttrick indi cated a ver·y unorth odox view of t h e Bible for
he said,
Let u s assume, as we. probably must, the late origin of
John's Gospel; and let us allow that its c.h apters are
like proi'ounder Soc:ratic dialog ues, the meditations ofi-'
a reverent mind on t h e real words and deeds of JesusoJO

Doctor Buttriclt teaches the universal fatherhood of God and
brotherhood of' man.56
Doctor Bu-ttrick's teaching conce:roning the Holy Spirit
r.1ay b e gleaned .from the fo1lowllig quotes 9

What
Wl1_o can
of' Gocl?
f'or ~lis

happened at Christian Pentecost? -Ima g ery
describe any rapture, least. of' all the presence
. l\To man in that upper room needed any interpreter
neigh bor's :fex'vor, for all were caught up into
one .neaven of grace. Nathaniel Hawth orne is surel y
right when he pleads t l"la t the J?entecostal g ;i.ft was

- ----- --53 Xbid.,

PP<!

54-613 .,

5LI. 1:.2:...,.•9
-·b· d
Pa

"5 Ibid~p P~ 104.
~
.56

--

-----

So We Believe

127-143Q
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'not the power of speech in f'or•eign and unknown languages, but that of address:tng the wh ole h.uman brotherhood
in the heart'a na tive J.anguageo' 11hat is a mightier
miracleA -- .... ------- Th e':r>ush ing mighty wind'drove
away the c haf1' of life 9 a n d the fire consumed the husk.
God speech rested on the, 1:lps of mortal men.. Thel;l;
in the might of the Spir'i t 9 they overcame both the
seduction of pagan cults and the pride of Ho:man E.mpireo 51
He also said,
"The Holy Spirit is the interpreter of Jesus .. n58

'tr,he Holy Spirit is the Apostle o:f Christo11 59
11

The Holy Spirit is the Inspig3r of mank:tnd in the
wisdom of courage:~ and. love."

Faith was pictured as inward truth daring the un1'..no'IJ.i:n, 61

or as bestowal of expectancy upon which the great world
p layed with many a i)rompting , 62 or as the thrust of the self

into the futur•e in answer to the su.ge:estions oi' God., 63 So
faith went beyond reason as a personal trust, ru1d did not

cause e. man to disown his intellig enceo

It obeyed conscience,

lived i11 good will and kindliness, and walked the way o:f
prayer.,

tl'hus, if ma.u held the hig hroad of ventured trust by

57

58

Ibid .. , pp.

- ·
59

Ibid.~

-l£.!!:!o
60

Ibid.,

61
62

Jl

57-58 ..

p ..

59.,

}lo

61 ..

p., 6J.,

traze:r.:~' fJo 11.~3 ..

63

Ibido
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Po 111.6 ..

Po 1.:,0 ..
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faith , and lf3t God leadj) there would be the basis of prayer" 64

IVo

NECESSITY OP PRAYER

Doctor Buttrick fou11d prayer necessary because ttGod
enlists our p rayers, tog ether with ou r thoughts a nd. 1abor 11 b 6 5
God, being the "Almighty vother'n 9

66 sometimes answered

man ' s prayers guiding man t hrough the answers li and so.metimes

denied t he requests because all men must die at lasto67
Jesus taught the n eed for i ntercessory prayer a nd
'I'he sevf.mte e th ch ap t er of J"ohn was

pra cticed lntt-)rcessiono

such a11 intercessory pray er 111ade by Jesus. 68 Int e rcessory
pr•ayer led to changes in bot h ·the ci r cumstances and human

nature .. 6~.

11

Intercessi on acco r ds rNell wi t h man' s lif e .. 1:- 70

Pra yer c an not be nerely individual boc ause others s h ared in
its yearnings, and prayers sent them to vl s it the ones
year ned for and to do somethi.nt; about the c onditions fo tmdo
Thus, intercession gave insi ght and a purer sympathyo7l

.. 64 .§.!?. Y!!! Believe !2£. YiP_ Praz.sr P
6 5 Praxer, P~ 95e
f{..~

...... ...-

~IDJJ pq

94.

61 Ibido,.
:;:>.•
Po 9["'

- ·

68 Ibid., p.,
104.

-

69 }llia 9
70

Pe 105"

~ .. ~ p q

71 Loc. cit.

-
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"YJe must b e content to know that intercession is i n God, and
that n o one 'hath known the mind of the Lcn:•d.,
11

~ It 12
a

•

"

A return to p r ayel" is t he n ecess a:t•y prelude both

of creative selfhood and a creative society . . a73 This ws.s
necessary because the worl d could not s olve its problema of
daily life or warring nations;.

The mind :needs relaxation

and the best pl a ce .found f'or rA1axat lon was in brooding
on the eternities or"' God,. 71~
'' .- 'flhe "~N ri ter feels t h at Do c tor Buttrick was not

ver'J cl e ar in his teaching as to t he necessity of prayero
V.

WHA'l' PHAYBH DOES

Doctor Buttrick men t i oned a number ·of things that
pr ayer doese

In relation to J es u s prayer gave H:tm strength
L1 the g arde n .of' Ge thsemane ~ 75 and gave IIira power :for h i s

spirit was so dedicated and attuneJ t o God in pray er t h a·l;
J esus

1

words be came as Godi s tvords. 76

72

73

./4
75
76

I b~d . ,
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In relation to one's personal selfp pre.yer kept the

whole system toned to health., shortened . 'waling time, and
calmed t h e he art; 77 grant ed a more oosi ti ve boon; and gave

t he subc onscious nJ.ind the relaxation necessary f'or its own
best endeavor.78
We have claime d th e. t prayer' s q u ietne ss stills the
busy ralnd, and g ives the subco n scious its opp ortuni ty
to g rant "f"las hes 11 , or t o c m' l"Y through to completion
t h e processes of con s cious t hou ght~ Th at claim is
per~tinent to cont emp lative :h l"ayer .
Contemplation
is the g atewa y o:t' truth , as a .YJ.y
.
scientist or arti~t
knows; and of awall as all t h e saints c an testify o fY

Prayer also lanced an in.fected woun de d conscience by

~o~~~~~slonno

and car) ied t hrough the p 1•ocess of healing by
granting a new consc i ence., 81 Prayer shepherded wande r ing
attention, built eternal· con.t Pols whi ch in t heir reflex

influence deepened t h e li:fe of

selfishness"~ 8 3
77
78

Prayer cleansed motives and sublimated t hern,84

,Ib i d., P·• 117.
Ibid.~

-~

79

80

81
82
83

84

R2 and delivered .from

p raye r ,~

P• 18le

Ibid •, p • 223.
.....,......,..
Jb i~ .,

p . 209 ..

Ibi~-· , p.

210.

~-1 Po

136 ..

Ibid., p. 102.

lill· 9

p. 16l~o
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saved hu.rnan nature from i tself, 85 g l... ~:~.nted "tjVh oleness

r) t'

vision

1P
d oubt
an.d mo t J.. ve ~ 86
· bro.t;l.e
· s ,.87 an d gave ligh t f ox• suspended

judgme n t and t h ought its i n s p iration in YJll!lldng l i .fe' s man y
decisions .. 88 Prayer foe sed the conscious mii.'ld on God made

.

oo

B

known in Jesus, 9 reinfor•cf)d faithP ./

found God

91

and

greeted death~9 2 Pr ayer establish ed internal contro·.s wh ich
means established a .firmer faith in the Spirit of' Cln,. :tst

wl:deh is t ·'·1e meaning and purp ose of' the worldo 93 Docto r
Buttrick told mm' e of what pr ayGr does wlwn he sa.id 9

Prayer does change our• world)') b'ut the ch ange is
wi :thin li:m·l ts .t fol' man does n ot r u le either in life
or prayer~ }. e is Cif•eature 1 not Cr eator. Th e Boyond
still g overns us :ln love: 11 i\!hlah of you by t i;.,.lti
. ng
tho ug ht can add one c u bit unto hi s s t a.t1.u•e"?f' No
p!?ay~r> e ·v ades the phys i c a l on s et calle d death .
Besides.~~ whatever ·the ou t war d ev ent~ b:Pi g ht or
dark~ our own atti tud,e largely determines its value
and pGwer, The Beyond governs us --through our res ponseo
Though "the r e i~ one event t o t h e ri ghteous. and
to the v.ricked 11 .. Y
.

4

85 ll1J. .. ,
8.6

Ibid•,
-87

88
89
90

300~

p ..

5lo

~·~ · p' o 25.
196 ..

"rb • d
w:;_~~'

P t•

Ibid·~

p. 179 o

lbid.,

Po

153 .

~::> .

137 ..

p ..

153 ..

Ibidq Po

138o

- .__._.

9

91 Ibid ..
92

--93

Ibid.,

94

Po

9

-Ibid.,

Po J. 29o
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For the group Doct r Buttrick taueht that prayer
c han g ed our wor ld within l imits for· man d oes not rule in

life

Ol'l

9~

p rayer. :;) }raye r' changed h e ::n. .ts and

SO !L0

cd r c ur.ast ances 1

g ave selective purp ose and g overned the , ultitudinous signs

of earth and h eaven. 97 Praye r also gav·e man t he master l ight
i'o

all

se:tng >~9 8 and. g ave

celestial

t ime f'or man must take

his time fr om the Sky.99 Prayer bu i lt its own house w.~.ich
meant dwelling in thought on God and shutt:tng ou t all

o u tside interference, 100 g ave courageous ax d creative
..
10 1
acceptance of t h e ternis o.f mortal l:t.:re,
g c., ve a fait h ...norm
by wh ich problems are defined,

102

g ave qui etn e .s s and

creativeness 11 10 3 and cance lled otu:• h omelessnesa . 104 Prayer
quicke ne d noble v ision nnd tl'•ue r e solve acro ss the worldl05

95

96

Ibid.

!l

P o l29c

Ibid.,, p • 106 ..

..-.~ -

97 Ibid., r 139.
98 I'Qid,., p .. 29t1 .

-

·101
99

' 0

Ibid., , p .e 29 8~

100 Ibid,;,
Po 137c.

.IE..!.'.!. '

Po 118e

Ibid.,
10)

P• 195 ..

102,

~., p .;

104

10.5

l 8 2o

Ibid.,

P~

30 0 .,

lbi.~ . ~

P~

110 ..

96
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and led life to fu11'illmentv a consummation of lii'6 in life.,

106

Buttrick gave this summary
These are the claims we have .made for praye r: i t1
turns the event within measure of our freehold under
Go-d; it enthrones Ultimate Purpose not merely by
postulate but in Comradeship; and .:i.S renews personal:t ty
at the spring·s of primal Goodness .. 1 7
VI.

SUM1Vf.ARY OI<' BUTTRICK'S TEACHI NG·

Prayer was ident:l..fied a.s comradeship with God which
affected one personally and was eff'ect.e d by the one

praying~

I"rayel... implied work and interc.e ssion which took the enmity
out of the intercessor and. sent h i m to aid the one :for whom
intercession was made o

Px·ayer was to s pea.1r out of the he art

face to face with God in direct sincerity as worship9 It

enthroned Ultimate Purpose not :mere ly by postulate but in
C01nr adeshipJ) and rene.wed personality at the springs of primal
Goodness$> and cancelled our homelessness by quieting our nerve
te.n.s ions and helped us to find God.,

The basis of prayer was identified as a belief in
God who was portrayed as our fat h er• and men as brothe rs,
who ca..'ne to the i'ather, who was a se nse of a presence, an

awareness that Ete x•ni ty was dealing with us.,
to believe 5_n this" to walk the highr oad of'
to let Hi m lead~

106

llli· ~

We needed :faith
t1~us t

in God and

Jesus was the wor•ld' s sovereign soul.

p0

215.
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'rhe necessi ty of Pl"ayer according -to Buttrick was
because God enl:i.sted our p rayers and desired

to lnt e rcede

18

i'or ot t:1e:r•s J and beca.use t h e wor l d could not sol-ire its
problem s ~

Th{:'; .mind need&d relaxation and t h e best p lace to

find t hi s was to brood on t he e-te rnitie

of

G o~~·

Prayer does a great rn.:m tber of t hi:ngso

~i'he

b es t

claims foP it were tha t it turned the events wi t hin t he
roeasure o.f ou r freehold under God, it enthroned \D. tima.te
Purp ose in Co:mr•ade.s hip, and renewed
of prilna.l Goodness.;

persona1it;~,r

at t he s pr i ngs

r.astly, but not le a st , in canc·els. our

homelessness which :l s accomplish ed b y fli n g ing our life on
God in i'al tl1.

OIL4.PTER V

COMPARISON OF TliEIR TEACHINGS
I..

COMPARISON OF DEFINITION,.;> OF PRAl'ER

Bounds taught that prayer was a noble exercisa and
an ei'fort of man which came from the hearto

It was the path

that led to Godp and the cr•eator as well as the channel of
devotion..

It was a direct contact with God in which man

talked to God and God tal ke d to man.,

This was as essential

as food was to life.
Murray p ictured pr ayer as fellowship with God i n
individual p e l"fwnal contact and in dialog ue .

It was the

essence o1" true bel ie wing , t h e c h annel of' blessing, the

s e cr•et of' power a,nd life, and the hand whi ch g rasps the
invistble.

It was t he r•oya l p ower man

e xe ~ cise d

consisting of a s king , the hUt11an part; and
divine p al"to

in heaven

g 5.v ing ~

"the

Prayer wa.a the proof' of manvs Godllk eness j and

the power t h at was allowed to hold the h and that holds the
destinies of the universeo

Doctor I3uttric.k taught that pra;rer was comradeship
wit h God ; and was meeting obstac le $ like fea r , and reaching'

m.rt, toward t he uns een wor ld fol' helpo

Praye r was a g ift and

power, a·-po hmu.nion, and a. f riend ship wi th God 9

Pray er was .

speaking out o1' the heart in direct sincerity to God in a.
supreme a ct of' wor ship by wh ic h man as a. s tagnant pool

•
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unawa1,.es :t.nvitea the cleansing rivera
II..

COMPARISO N OF BASES OF PRA-.iER

B:oumd's and Murray's bases for pra1er were alikeo
They bei ieved in a personal God who was the ' Father, and · n

,Jesus who was his Son, and in the Holy Spirit who was tb.e
co-ett9rnal with the Fathero
They taught that rruan' s part in t:r'ua c:hristian pra.yer

wa.s to come from men who are

los ·~

in God..

They must be so

intent in desiring and doing God t s will that their life and
prayers are mutually blended"
Buttrick taught that the basin of prayer was bel5.ef

in God who was portrayed as the Father of' all, a sense of

a

presence , and awareness t hat ete:r•ni ty wae dealing with use

Ghrist

wa~

t he earth's Sovereign Soul.

to display ·t o mankind how to p:t.,ay.

Chriat's work was

The diff'erence between

Jesus and others was thati He prayed ..

Murray stressed Cht•ist-f s pl.,ies tly work telling us that

n ow He was at the rlght hand of God interceding for us.

We

as Christi ans were to inter cede t oo _, f'or t his was the lfay

God's power was brought to bear on earth.

Bounds did mention

Christ's priestly work of interceding to God for u s but his
teaching on it was not stressed as Mu;r•ra.y stressed his
teaching of God. only work:lng in l'esponse to men' o pleading
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in praye:r-o

Buttrick d.id not mention the priestly work of

Christ but pictured Him as the example for us to 1'ollow.,
Foi• Buttr1ck 11 man' a condition of heart wa.s not

stressed ..

Man ·needed :t'aith to believe in the fatherhood of

Godj) and the inate

goodne~s

of: man.,

to continue his 'l.tJalk

with an attitude o:f trust; tJ and to · let God le ado

Man

floundered around but; his inate goodness aided in bringing
him back.,

Bounds and MuTJray further taught; concerning man. that

he was to have faith in God, that He might reward his
perseverance in pre.ryer and his con.fidences in looking unto
Him for the answero

III .

COMIJAlUSOH QF NIWESSI1'Y .OF' .PRA11m

F'or Bounds and. Murray,. prayer was necessary to get in

touch with God, keep in ri ght relation wi th Him and get the
elJ.a.blement to serV'e H:lm4

'.rhey dif.fe red in the fact that i'or

Murray the dest:i.ny of' the world 1.as omnrnitted to the

believers to vror•k out by

prayer.~

Boun.d s did not stress t r1is

.fact of God only working as :m.an prayed.,.

They both ta.ug,t.Lt that

believeri)· were pray down the things God revealed to t .hern as they

drew nigh and walKed. with
~he

Him~

necessity of prayer according to Buttrick was

because God enlisted man's px•ayers and desired us to intercede
f'o1., others o

Prayer also 1 relaxed the mind and aided the

world in solving its prc'blemso
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IV..
l' ra.yer

COMPARISON OF WHAT PRAYER DOES

fen:•

Bounds and

Uim:~a.y

on the work, set the being of :man

~n

drew the power of' heaven
right relat;:ton with

God 11 enabled man to keep in a place where God would anerwer

his prayer,.

Interceding !:or others influenced others 9 and

made his tory •

For Buttrick prayer turned events within the measure
of our freeh old under God, .enthroned Ultimate :e urpose in
Com:r•adeship ,~~ renewed persona.l i ty at the spring of Primal
Goodness, and canceled rnanvs homelessness or desire to have
a t:r-ue homee
This was

differ·~nt

than Bound's and Murray's teaching

in that for them prayer got the power of God to work if it
was persevered in, while ;for Buttriok · God answered if' He
wanted to..

For Buttrick the homelessness of longing of -the

heart for a home was canceled by prayer, while for Bounds
and MUJ::1ra.y this desire and longing was canaeled by ·bhe
coming into the heart of the Holy Spirit and His dwelling
there.

CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
r.r.he writer :telt that for p-x·ayer- one needed a

det'inl te belief in Godo Bounds and Mur•ray had this belief ,9
but Buttri ck had little ·to hope for in. God c

'I'his was one ot:'

the reasons hs was weak in his teaching on tn.e necessity for
prayero

For Buttrick God was not a living, loving, personal

God who demanded a right relationship of :man to pray so
prayer was unable to ,. cc.omplish much o
Bounds was found to be very true to the Bible teaching

on prayer..

He taught that prayer· was to be made to the

Triune God, who was personal , and interested enough in

every man to be his Saviouro
eno~gh

God was f urther interested

to send Jesus, His own Son, to die in man's s tead

and in so doing providing an appropriate
man~

propiti~tion

God did.. all this and man had no part in it¥

needs only to accept it.;

.for

Man

After i 't :ls acce p ted man is \Vhat

he is through Jesus and in this hmnble a ttl tude and through

Jesus man nay co.rne to God and prayo
Man was to ask in prayer first, then seek and f'inally
knock if he was to get an a..r1swer..

Man was to ask in prayer -

with an:_:,a.tt;itude and desire only that God's will was to be
done.

If he would ask to consunH3 it upon hia lusts it wou.ld

not be answered ..

God 1 3 will i1 the asking of it was to be

determlned by abiding

so

close to God and in God that man
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aould . sense the desive of God and could pray in spirit and
ask specifically and expect the answer to

come~

True prayer

h onors God, acknowledges His being, exalts His power, adores
IUs providence and. se cures His

P1:-ayer is the issuance

aid~

of a character which is made up of t h e elements of a
vigol'•ous and conunandlng fai thl>

ilrayer is a pos1 ti ve :force

that never co:mes :into co:nfliet with the will of God but

s ometL es seeks to

ci~ange

th.e purpose of God e

into t h e matter with a commanding force .
resistless tn its ardour,

with heat ·' or fervent;,

dev~)ted,

It puts God

Prayer must be

tireless and wnite hot

It; must come f'rom a holy cha:r•acter

which ia truly abidi ng ln Chris·t and who dares approach

God, plead with God, and. ask of: God c.

This puts reality in

it for }Jraying which does not resul t from pure conduct is

a

delusion~

Desire burdens the chariot of prayer 11 and

faith drives its wheelso 'l'rue praying has something at
stake which gives praying real:ttyo

The heavens must feel

the force of' our crying, and must be brought into oppressed
sympathy for our• bitter• and needy state"
The value of pr ayer 1ies in the great tJ•uth that

we are

privile~ged

by

our relations to God to unburden our

desires and make our requests known to God, and He will
relieve by gr'anting our petitions o

taught

us~

in His name and it shall

So we ask, as Jesus
. t:t

given to us..

Jesus

also said seek and ye s hall find 5 knock and it shall be

opened unto

you~o

Christ went over t hese facts six times
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because He knew there would be del ays in many an answer
which would oall for importunate pressing 9 and th_at; if our

faith did not have the strongest assui'ance of

Go~'s

willingness to answer~ delay would break it .down.

It must

. be remembered prayer was not to be offered unless the
offerer was confident that it was God'S will to pray for it.
·when this was done one could wait with confidence knowing

if> they sought and knocked the answer would come.
It seemed to the writer that Murr ay taught that
God le.f':t it up to man t .o pray God' a power upon the \Vorld
of things and to change them by prayer.

The writer .felt

that in his teaching he too strongly led to the teaching
that unless man prayed there would be no power of God to do
things.

Murray furthe1• taught that the closer man

. God and the more

or

·dwel~

to

His Spirit he posa.essed the easier it

would be to pray and more of his p!>a.yers would be answered•
Buttr. . ic· ! .a . .belief' .1:n the .fa~herhood of God and the
brotherhood of' man was in e.rror because in thi s every man
would be

save~•

This was not logical:•

Man' a Primal gGodness

OI'

inate goodl'leas will not

hold out according to the orthodox teaching the wi•iteJ? has
been taught; because man only possesses worth in the si ght
of Godt when he is in right relation to Himo

th.at in ·man alone ·there is no good thir1g<!
God, his Creator, and may find Him.

Himo

This means

Mankind needs

Every man ma y find

This is to be aceornpl:lshed as men pray and live
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bef'ore

o1~he:r

mnn.

~nd

l~g,ht,

let the

;:rivin'l t;hm.u

or

0 · d 11 sh1ne

radifE1tly
non.c ~ rn:i.n~

In Buttri-ah:' a t; ac .ings
the Holy • plr1 t
s:tmilar to

th~i;

th~n·e

th~r.t

fl$J111?1

b~~li~f
a~e

a ll the Scriptur•eff
instanot.~e

some of t he

vih:lch

s tatQ .•l{)nt$..

<:1th<::r :mu:. t

t.:'lat he did no·t have the
belieVE)

~tate ~.cnts

w'ero

J~:;~u,s

God,.

Th ~

~~ Ol'C

very

~ r it •:;r

h~

bocs.u.ee

nnd.

feels

did not

the Word of Ood Q

In

he d d n ot e aborate on h:is l'ltntementa

and in otherlil ..i.e gav6 a long, d.:r.>Jcm out ll tix•etHJtne discnll.nsion

.thic.h loft tho writer in e. more

nttempted to d:l.qest 1t..

Ih

per:rrh~xed

S()ntO

ca~es.

h,c

state than when he
g~ve

good lnte;r-

protatio:r~.a (I

Tho
But;tri c~k

writ~r

endeavored to .fi!d one i nstance whe r-e

e:allod J"i::: aus b1e Son of G rd h ·t

Dootor Buttrick Wa:.l1l very

1lf08

~~nd

~.le

did rHYt fl:u.d

briof' ln hJs

dleoussion of the Holy B.pirit,.
~ 1 s.n

al:vJa.ys

t.LSJ\"

must be speci:f'ir, in !"1is asking in _pre. er and

thst wh i<lh

h.!~ km.1 ~s

pro:m:tse s are· that thia kind
he- that a$, e t h raceive t hp

OJ.

to b.:l\ God's w.lll.tl
prayel.'" wil l be

Ti.e.

he.nr~'

fo:r•

e t ..ant so.C tketh fi nd@ tl and

to h :h n tha.t knoclteth 1 t s ·: all oe openedo

Fr.:om thi!\t (1ctud;r the w:ci te:r· hes re.uohcc th

follo ing

conclt.~. sions:

J. ..

It

m.a~res

o. treraend o Hl ·:.U:t"fet-enee v:1·;. nt and

bo·t• one bo1ieves ..
2..

PPS:yor,~~

that ,JGta an unswe:t.,. ''ron Gods m.u.st

rest U.1)0n. a .tirln belie-

&:nd <;on.fidanoe i

Godh
.3~

0 u ·i.stian prayo:v tuat come fr.

loat l.n. God."'
d.O$ l ... lng

The-y

nt\A.$t

iSr:>

1nen who are

1nt0nt :tn

&nd doing Ood'a. ¥il l t hat t •..t.Oil"'

liff; and J)t> aye·rs are
!b 11

be

Jlll

<tlU ;..ua.llJ

bl-ended:~;

Consisteilt living wae ~S$·0:nt:tal to o.ffeetiVe
pt7 ayin.g o

Saying

was n(!)t pl-:taye·r unless ·they were

word~

nrdent " :fervent, and rlEHl.rttelt .,
6

In ,.,..,r Jet• God
in

7 ~>

1... eveals

inet:euotS~

t.b.~ W'a"f 01' Vif£ht¢oUS00 6~h

'l'hr•ough pra.yel man.; tind' a I•e:..a t ions.h.tp to 11od

. as :made k,nown bo the

8'"

:r!i:s 1111 and

T1:-ue

ruy(~r

was ('od- e ntered and it.' to be

eftective wus to be
~tt~t~.r

tlo

indlv1dua lt~

on

God Q.

:.e··a.~oh~

o11e 'i?'llo held his

\
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